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Reports from the Provincial

Capitals Cause of Much

Uneasiness in Mexico

City.
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HUERTA PROMISES

; TO SPARE MADERO

Four Governors Refuse to

Recognize New Govern-

ment Troops to Be

Sent 'North

Mexico City, Feb. 2t. Francisco
Madero's fate lost first place In the
Interest of the Mexican populace to-

day because of the more pressing con-

cern as to the extent to which Mexico
Is yet In a. condition of revolution. In
splto of the termination or hostilities
in the capital and the establishment
of a new administration, there are In-

dications of widespread trouble In
other sections of the country.

The disposition of the deposed pres-
ident and vice president had not been
settled thlB morning and was still the
cause of some anxiety but this was re-

garded In many quarters as of little
consequence to the nation compared
with the problem presented by the
existing rebel forces and the prospec-
tive Insurreetos.

May Kpare Madero's Ute.
In view of General Huerta's per-

sonal assurance to Senora Madero
that her husband would not be killed,
it was believed that some human
measure will be devised for his elim-
ination from public life. It is prob-
able that this point will be discussed
at the first meeting of the cabinet and
also In congress, which was reconven-
ed In ordinary session today.

General Pascual Orozco, according
to dispatches from Chihuahua, yesterday-co-

nferred at Palomoa with David
De La Fuente, who has been chosen
from the rebel list as a cabinet minis-
ter. Orozco will accompany-Sno- r De
La Fnente Yd' the federal capital In
order personally to express his alle-
giance to the new government.

- General Agulllar and Colonel De La
Llave, who have been In rebellion In
the south, are reported to be In accord
with the new administration.

On the other hand there has been
no Intimation from Zapata nor from
the elusive Oenev de la O,. of their
conformity with the new order - of
things. . ' ' .'

' Serious Report From 'North..
. Beyond this, reports have been re

ceived from the north, which appear
. very serious, that, the' governors of

four states Aguai Callentes, Nuevo
, Leon, Coahulla and Sonora have

openly refused allegiance. Whether
meir aisanee'ton win lane mi town
oi active rebellion is mere pu ih,u .,

ComlPtrd Rond and Hlg.wy CommUuriomer Marker.

Huerta Notified that the Unit-

ed States Will "Seriously

Object!' to His Execu- - .

tion.

By Assclated Pcpbs.
Washington, Feb, 21.Franclsco 'I.

Madero, deposed president of Mexico,
will not be railroaded to Jail, thrown
into a madhouse or summarily exe--cut-

by Provisional President Huer-
ta, according to reports today from
Ambassador Wilson. Madero, the am-

bassador reports, will be given a fuir
trial and possibly the worst fate that
will await him will be exile. - . .

Secretary Knox, with the approval
of President, Tatt, had Instructed Am-

bassador Wilson to convey to Huerta,
In diplomatic terms,' the intimation
that the United States would serious-
ly object to a summary execution or
sentence of .Madero.

It was not felt here that the for-
mer president should be slaughtered
or put out of theway for crimes which
seemed purely political, without a fair
and open trial. This view was made
plain to Huerta and the fact was not
concealed that the United States look-
ed, with disfavor upon the shooting of
Gustavo Madero. ;

The administration's attitude to'
ward the provisional government in
Mexico was discussed at today's cabi-
net meeting. v President Taft and Mr.
Knox never believed that Madero was
not a strong president for a republic
sown with revolution. They have be
lieved, however, that he displayed
many humane traits and that he was
entitled to a hearing. They' have no
particular Interest other thah that of
humanity, in what is done with him,
If tt Is done 1 legal fashion.' -- .
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Representatives of Many

Tribes Urged to Appear in

the Procession.

v By xaaocMei Tress.
Washington, Feb. 21. A Bpeclal in

,, an tndlan monument .. In New
harbor. If --the red men accept

they wllI ba provided with mounts

They Include representatives
0f the 810UX. Crow, Chippewa, Chey

'Flatheads, Grosventres, Arlc- -

"
ot the

p w d at a meet.
inaugural committee last

wn)ch t
civic organization, will march was
dr.wn up and 'orded today to
Major General We parade

o the program ai in..
Formal announcement also was
ade that the marine corps will not

(be represented In the line because
ot possible summons lor ouu m

.. i i T. UA haan In- -

tended , o have 1000 of the sea' sol

diers In the procession.
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em Methodist Church

Wins Sweeping Vic-

tory at Nashville.

TRUSTEES BOARD NOT

SELF PERPETUATING

Power to FiE Vancles Vested

in General Conference of

Church Declares the
Court, v

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., ; Feb. 21. Chan-

cellor John Allison today handed
down his decision In the Vanderbilt
university ease, invovllng the right of
the board of trustees to elect Its own
members. The decision was a sweep-
ing one, In fuvor of the college of
bishops of the Southern Methodist,
church as agiiiimr the board of trus-
tee's claim. .

The chancellor's finding briefly
;: ... ;,-

That the original character was
granted to representatives of various
annual Methodist conferences.

That Vanderbilt university was
founded by the Southern Methotiist
church and "is now being largely
maintained and patronized by said
church in the true sense:"

That the corporation brought Into
existence by agents' of the original
patronizing conferences simply holds
its title to the university and its
property In trust -

. That the board of trustees of the
University were never and are not
members of the corporation and do
not hold and never have held the
right to elect persons to fill vacancies
on the board. V 1

That the annual conferences hav-
ing created the board of trustees, the
right to fill vacancies in "the crea-
ture" was vested alone in the crea-iaiy.t-

annual conference, which by
appropriate actlort " transferred the
right ...to-- the general conferences,
which In the exercise- - of that right
elected N. E. Harris of Macon, Ga.;
A. W. Biggs of Memphis, and V. A.
Godbey of Austin, Tex, to the board of
the Ashevllle conference in 1910 and
who are entitled to their seats.

That the college . of bishiop con-

stitute a board ot supervision of the
university and have the right Joint- -
Is with the board to elect officers and
professors and prescribe the course
of study and plan of government

That "Commodore" Cornelius Van
derbilt did not Impose any conditions
or reserve any of the rights or privl- -
legea Prior to 1910 vacancies on the
board had been filled by the board, the
annual conference and later the gen
eral conference through the board of
education. The board of trust al-

leges this waa a voluntary concessoln
on Ita part, to maintain intimate rela
tions with the church. The position
of the bishops is that the church es
tablished and is maintaining and pat
ronizing the university of a "founder
in making his gifts to the university.

The court In this connection paid a
handsome tribute to. Commodore. Van
derbilt for his unselfish philanthropy.

' It Is expected that the case will be
appealed, -
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Woman Who Thought Eh 3

Buried Daughter Finds

. Her Living.

By Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Feb. St. Deep grief

came to one family and ecstatic joy to
another here today when a ntlx-u- p In

the identity of two children who had
been sent to the municipal hospital
suffering from scarlet fevmr was
straightened out. Yesterday a family
named Kaufman refused to accept n

three years old child turned over to
them because It was not Un its. An
Investigation followed art, I the
pital authorities s 1:1 far
who bad been not: ,1 t.vo
that her daiiehtor 1,1 .'-

she sow the i iitid

It as her e
Knew- no hotneU
bnrled a clnid Ii

to her in a s-

The par, i . !

limit t:-- b

ctil!l,ctl tl
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Resolution that "Deceased

Measure Lie in State" Re- -

ferrred to Committee

on Feeble Minded.

Special to The Gaaette-New-

Hulclgh, Feb. 21 The senate passed
' the six months minimum schoiol term

bill unanimously after the adoption of
the Bryant amendment providing that
any counties finding the need of more
tuxes for county purposes ,can levy a
special tax not exceeding live cents
on the 2100. ' The bill, goes to
the huuRe for concurrence on the Mn- -

l ate amendment after llnal reading
Saturday, '. -

I lteterred to the committee on
was the facetious resol-

ution by Haymore that the deceased
slate-wid- e primary bill, killed last
night in the house hy a vote of tlti

J to- 43, lie In state one minute. ' Repro-Isentatl-

Justice and other champions
of the bill are to be honorary

and Stewart of Mecklen-- 1

burg chief mournere Doughtpn Is to
( render the funeral dirge.
j Justice Introduced a counter-resolu- -i

tion declaring that the democrats evl-- 1

dnntlv nlaveil intn the hands nf thA
moss-bac- k republicans "In killing the

: bill for a primary law." In the house
Williams of Buncombe introduced a
bill to provide for the construction of
the Hickory JJut Gap road; Deaver a
bill for a bond Issue for Brevard,

I The house passed on second reading,
81 to 6, the Kellum bill embodying the
W- - S. Wilson plan for the state to Is
sue lour per cent Donas to noat county
five per cent bonds running 41 years
for road Improvement by the counties,
the state to Issue 1300,000 of bonds

An ' amendment by
Kellum provides for taking care of
conditions when a county fails .a meet
Its interest due the state on bond; out-
standing. This was adopted.
' Senator McLean of Scotland drew
his Bible on his brother sena-
tors when the discussion of ' the

sury bill was under way. And
be It said that when the sturdy Scot
Is armed with that, his favorite book,
he Is not afraid ot any of them. lie
tells them they have more books than

but he will not swap for any of
them, and that he would not waste
any time passing a law that Is not
founded on the Bible.- Senators Mason
and Parsons made an 'attempt to em
barrass and confuse the man from
Scotland : by asking if he knew the
rate of interest that was allowed in
Biblical times and what rate was re-
garded as usury. They explained that
the Jews were not allowed to charge
Interest at all and that any rate
charged by them was usury, and came

nder the condemnation of the lan
guage quoted. Senator McLean re-
gards the six per cent rate allowed by
our law aa Just as sacred as the terms
arranged for the transaction of busi
ness In the days when the Bible doc-
trine was formulated. There seems to
have been a contention that the law
fixing a legal rate of Interest Is being
violated in this state, and a bill came
up that was designed to draw the lines
tighter and restrict those who may
have usurious Intent, It was to the
support of that bill that the senator
from Scitlahd brought his book and
made his speech. It appears, however.
that the sinners were In the majority
today, for the bill waa lost on a roll
call vote, 16 to 21.

The advocates of the child labor
bill that was finally passed through the
house are not' very enthusiastic over
the victory won, for the amendments
to the bill performed the dental oper
atlon and drew Its teeth. It la well
known that a toothless law does not
stand very high or yory popular In
North Carolina. Tha amendments
adopted take away the provisions for
Inspection, or In other words, seriously
cripple the machinery for making the
law effective.

New Hills Introduced In Senate-- .

Coffey Permitting W. O. Rlngham
and J. L. Cottrell to practice medicine
in Watauga, Ashe and Avery counties.

Carson Establishing chain gang
and facilitating working roads In
Rutherford.

Drown Amending the charter of
Salisbury.

Fraternal Insurance Hills.
The two fraternal Insurance bills

fathered by Senator Pharr cume up as
unfinished husiness and thj Mecklen
burg senator showed Indorsements
from most of the fraternal benefit
(ties In the state, but Senator Evans

of Pitt, saylnir he had carefully ex
amined the bill, still opposed on the
ground that he believed they would be
i hnrdohlp on some of the societies
The bills were passed on final
with no other oppo-dtlon- . One nteie-'-

defines the bi nciit s.,, I, ties as llios.
(Continued on pane 3.)
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will send additional troops to those vitation to attend the Inaugural
In order U check any rebel- - monies March 4 was- sent today to

lldua movements. the 25 Indians now In New York at-- .
Senora Madero, who accompanied tendl the ,ayInff of a Cornerstone

, n nuiDuig in na w "'ornno ana wno nau --u ...
been his closest adviser . broke down

.,' , ,and given a special place in the pro

. ConTlc1 t jyVorlc

Columbus, O., Feb. 2 l.r (Special)
Unshackled and under the control of

a single .unarmed guard, 25 convicts
labored a busy month to build a model
brick: highway 'just completed near
the southern bouttcary of Columbus.

. Overjoyed to breathe the open air
and proud - of the trust reposed In
them,' the men worked 'without hint
of mutiny or attempt to escape, al-

though often widely separated. ,

Each, day' an auto bus, driven by
convicts, backed up to the prison en-
trance- for Its load of laughing, ener-
getic "highwaymen.", Each, night it
carried them back, tired but uncom-
plaining, to the shadow of the gray
walls. .,'"..,'

' From beginning to end, not one was
reported for discipline, although sev-

eral of them were life-terr- a men and
two more were convicted murderers.

' Quick to Learn, ?

Although none of them had ever
worked upon paving, the convicts

TEESSEE PHYSICIAN

IS SLAIN FR0L1 BSH
v

Neighbor of Dr. R. P. Cochran

v of Bradley County Is un-

der Arrest. '

By Associated Press. .
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 21. As a

result of the Investigation of the assas-

sination of Dr. E. P. Cockran of Brad-
ley county, who was shot and killed

neaT his home In thfMount Zlon com- -

nhtronntv. the officers this
i J
morning arrested John Teague, a
neighbor of the doctor, and he is now
in Jail at Cleveland.

Illoodhounds were put on the trail
Inst night and followed It direct to
Teague's home, half a mile from the
srene of the murder. Ilia arreat fol-

lowed.
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Ilv' Asaoeliited Press.
Sofia, Kill. 21. One hundred

Chrlatiahfl were massacred hy Tatkiah
troops yesterday In the viilane of
Keoanilnio neenrdiug to tlispati lies re-

ceived hy the pulKariati nuveinmont
today. Similar massacres are re-

ported tlirolmhout the Tihalali.-- ciia- -

rli t. i Ki! pori ion of lih ii ti.ix
hei It ! It linproti'i I, In the ,., i ia I

,1 of the I'.lllr.al Ian troops.
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.' T r irt- -
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enough in me to plead for my par-
don or parole. But If t can show
the public that I can become use-- f

tH by--j buUdtng- - roads ' then I . , jnay
have a ' show of at least getting a
parole." ' ",'. i... ,;.',

.' ;''i'' Up in Legislature. ?' . ''.''

A good roads bill to be Introduced
at the coming session of the Ohio
legislature will contain a clause pro-
viding for convict work on Jhe main
market roads, i 'i - v '

If the plan to have convicts build
many of the roads of Ohio is carried
out it practically Will empty the peni-
tentiary during the day time of every
able-bodie- d man. For years the Co-

lumbus penitentiary has been regard-
ed as unsanitary. It is filled with tu-

berculosis germs and most of the pris-
oners who enter In good health con-

tract disease.
Governor Cox In a message to the

legislature recommended the removal
of the state prison from Columbus to
a rural district- -
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Caucus Choice of West Vir-

ginia Republicans Breaks

Deadlock at Charleston.

By Assclated Press. -
,

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 21. Fed-

eral Judge Nathan B. Goff was elected
United Stutes senator from West Vir-

ginia by the legislature in Joint ses-

sion today,
Charleston, W. Va,, Feb. 21. At the

close of a stormy caucus lasting until
daybreak, Judge Nathan Goff, of the
Federal Circuit court, was tolay de
cided upon by the republicans of the
West Virginia legislature for United
Slates senator. The last ballot stood:

Goff. 49: Elklns, 8; Mann, 4; and
EdwardB. 1. '

Judge Golf did not receive enough
vote In caucus to Insure hi. election
In the legislature today, the last day
of the regular cession, but his sup- -

nortera were confident that the re
milrtd number would be cunt for him.

Judge Goff received all the repuhll
can votes cast, and demorruts with
lew'excejittons voted for Senator Clar
eniK W. Vntson. None of the six
members of the legislature, iiKalnst
whom charges of bribery are pending
took part In the session.

Judge Goff will succeed Senator
Clarence Watson for the six ye
term beginning March 4, lit 13.

Dallas liiinUer killed.

Hy Associated Pri ss.
Pallas. Tex., Feb. 2 1. .lames

AVhllo, treliMlirer Of the IfepttMle 'i t

company of liallas. was shot ami I ii

late yesterday In the Wti-o- .n
here..

quickly developed klll under the
direction ot the ennlneers 'from the
state highway department, not mere-
ly in .the- rq.UBlwmtfork,. of. grading,
but ijr, laying, the solid foundation,
spreading the sand cushion, laying the
brick and applying the grout filler, by
which ' the pavement was converted
into a perfect monolith. ' .

Y'The brick pavement Is In exceed-
ingly good Condition," says State High-
way Commissioner James R. Marker.
"There is no evidence whatever of
wear." '.' " ., '

Other engineers who have exam-
ined the completed work of the con-

victs declare they had built a high-
way that will last at least 60 ' years
without repair or maintenance of any
kind; - ' '

One of. the who work-
ed on ' the Columbus road explained
the zeal with which he labored:

"My Identity Is lost to the m world
and I am merely a prisoner with a
number. There is no one Interested

on u mil
Weather Bureau Chief Accus- -

...

ed of Using Office to Get

Support for Cabinet

Position.

By Associated Press. '

Washington,' Feb. 21. A resolution
attacking Willis I Moore, chief of the
weather bureau, was Introduced In the
house today by Representative Aiken
of New York. In a lengthy preamble.
It sets out thut Mr. Moore is using his
office to secure endorsements from
employes of the weather bureau for
his candidacy "to be secretary of agri-

culture In the next cabinet."
The resolution would authorize "ac-

tion hy congress to eliminate favorit-
ism and partiality to various parties
of the weather bureau for their loyal-
ty In farthering the political sehemes
of Chief Fakir Moore, that he be made
to recelvo the toe-en- d of Woodrow
Wilson's copper-toe- d hoot and be rele-
gated to the public scrap heap, de-

ceived hy such polllhal fakirs and
hadi'er pamo officials."

WILSON'S LITTI i: JOI
Mtlenl-- l Jil t AkiiIh 1 Xllt -t.

for tltc I- -t 'I i. Hi- -

Ilt)MS.

Pv Assclated '!.
PI. l!;o Iphitt, Feb. : r iilent.

. t I. on today to , Wleit h(
ho his trip to hli

.. io hefore Ii, ,n.
a nor w aa t, .1 ,!:

lilies to
,.,,,! II,.-

1,7. .r 1 k" I""ana a piomais to save ner iiubuiwiu

Trolnremained ail nigh, under
guard in hi. room at the orl
palace, together with Suare. and Gar- -

sa. Madero has not been permitted to

?TnmuL.'--ctUs tmchTelioSher
substantiated Were made today by the

. ita vml, onniomnbuin a
whole-sal- e slaughter.. More than one
alleged list of (!m- - ft those pro- -

A nollce officer declared that
FranoiBi'o Madero Personally am.
bnlly gave him a list of 43 deputies, a
number of senators and all the news-
papers men, Including the foreign
correspondents with Instructions to
have them n- iiswlnated. The police
oflirer snld that since this order was
not In writing he did not feel obliged
to carry It out.

Kuh ztorles us this have created a
bitter sentiment against Francisco
Madero and have caused a number of
men uh'we names were on the lint to
use their Insliii tire to secure sum-

mary iiiii lim. iit for the fallen presi-
dent.

ITniimt, I 'our (ieneriil..
Pro n liilent Huerta, WHO

lotii; I. ,1 with Mad. to for
n for H timnlicr of o'Hi-er- of
r I,, ,,: (odav promoted

, :, a mini her of inte-- ,
, f .,. line. The Krli.-ra-

A ., ..'(M'd., Joa'MiiM Miiw,
all af whom

t in tin t M- -

i r.
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War Department Urges Gen-

eral Use. of Typhoid Vac-

cine Among Troop3.

Vy Assoelnted Press.
WHahltiKten, Feb. 21. In view of
,. nanarkahle results aehleved from

typhoid vaccination In
iom. of the

,. ,my, navy and elvillan InaHii-,- ,

,i, ur denartment Is to n"
tal use of the mtrlr in a

K olds fo;hi:a oir.tni.atlons.
. year Just t I floe

!.o were olllv IK '
.1 ' a

II,,,... h,,Ml,
Hill loll f A tor the

In he n t

as taken to
HVK lie


